
m n m w r iE L E  im t h e

ITAAA2’ OF E A B T S B N  
t e S T H  CAROLINA. IT  HAS  
A POPULATION OF FOUR 
TBOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 
UfD ONE, AND IS  SUR
ROUNDED B Y  THE BEST  
FARMING COUNTRY.

INDUSTRIES OF ALL  
KINDS ARE INVITED TO 
LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
HAVE EVERYTHING TO 
OFFER IN THE W AY OF 
LABOR, CAPITAL A N D  
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 
JOB A N D  NEWSPAPER 
PLANT.

H■
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Agrlcaitvra ii  tk« XoBt Dtofiil, the Mott H^ftlthtnL tke Most Moble Employnient at Man.— HMBtalntfton.

WE B A T E  A m m aW E t-

TION OF TWELVE HUN
DRED AMONG THE B B Sti 
PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 
PART OF NORTH CARO
LINA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET
TER ACQUAINTED WITH 
THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 
4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE  
4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 
TELL THEM WHAT YOU 
HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 
ATTENTION.

OUR A D V E R T I S I N G  
^ATES ARE LOW AND CAN 
BE HAD UPON APPLICA

TION.
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Break Between Italy
and Austria Emminent

1  ---------------------------------------     3      1

Italy Has Demanded that Austria 
Change Her Policy and Methods 

In The Adriatic Sea

I

(;0V. lAKYlS <►>( i; EI.EITED  
I'KESIDKM OF A.

British Accused o£ Using 
Dum Duili Bullets* Heavy 
Fighting in East Prussia. 
Serians Retake Semlin. 
Siege ot Antwerp Has Be* 
gun and Thousands Have 
Fled the City
KOME, iSi'pt. —A break between Jtaly and Aus

tria is declared to be emminent. The Italian ambassadoi 
at Vieima has directed a vigorous definite protest to the 
Austrian government against tlieir policy and methods in 
the Adriatic Sea which are working great injury to Ita
lian interests and demands that they cease at once. The 
detailed statement contains conditions and demands and 
a definite declaration that Italy will stop these practices if 
they are not stopped by Austria.

BBITISH USE DUM DUM BULLETS.
BERLIN, Sept. 30—The German war office 

that a British colonel captured at ^tons has admitt(>d 
that the British usĉ  dum dum bullets and that the minis
ter at the Hagu(! has admitted that the British aeroplanes 
dropped bombs on ^laastricht. A further rei)ort says 
that all assaults on the German right by the Allies have 
been repulsed and that the German advan<*e continues 
along the Meuse ri\^er.

HEAVY FIGHTING CONTINUES AT SBMLIN.
PETROGARD, Sept. 30—A news agency dispatch 

says heavy fighting continues at Semlin with heavy losst's 
on both sides. The Germans have been reinforced at 
Amenen and Gen. Romu'ukaupf is reported to bo in dan
ger of being di iven from east Prussia. Fighting all ahuig 
the fnmtier continues desperate especially at Offowetz. 
Druskeniki and at Augustowo. The Germans are striv
ing to reach the northern outlet of the forest in the vicin
ity of Nienen and Grodo. The entire estate of theKaiser 
in Runiontoii, cast Prussia, has been confiscated.

’ GERMAN RIGHT WING REPORTED BROKEN
Many conflicting reports have come from the front in 

northern France, some stating that the (jerman right 
wing has been broken by the Allies, but th(‘ military au- 
tUorities say they have no confirmation of this report. 
The turning movement continues against the German 
right and it is confidently expected that it will soon be 
forced to retire or be captured.

SEBILIN RBTAKEN BT SERVIANS
TheServian have retaken Semlin as a result of a 

series of desperate bayonet charges in which manv Aus-

trians wre killed and wounded. The assault was a ettm- 
plete surprise to the Austriaiis Avho were forced to leave 
lai’ge quantities of supplies. As a result of this vict<»ry 
it is expected that the seige of Belgrade will be I'aised 
soon.

FALL OF KIAO CHOW EMMINENT
PEKIN, Sept. 30—The Japanese legation declares 

the fall of all German foi tificatious at Kiao Thow is (‘lu- 
minent. The Allied land forces have silenced the outci- 
chain of fortifications and the bombardment contiinu's. 
The fleet has silenced two harbor fortifications and it is 
expected that two German criusers will soon atteni)>t to 
run the blockade and certain destruction awaits them.

ANTWERP BESIEGED BY GERMANS.
THE HAGUE, Sept. 30—The s(‘ige c»f Antwei'i* 

has begun, the Germans are using tli(‘ir h(‘aviest siege 
guns. Thousands of refugees have left the city to points 
of safety. It is believed tha the t(‘niporary cai)ital »•!' 
Belgium is the base of a sea assault and especially tlu' »»b- 
ject of an airship attack. An entirely new fleet »if air
ships has just been put in conmiission and tlu- whoi(‘ opt- 
ation of these ships .will be aginst this city.

It is i iucrosting  to rt 'cal l in cun,- 
lu'i'iioii wlili the  Twenty-lil th  An 

hlvcrsary exerc isfs  at tho A. & .M. 
Collegf tha t  Kx-Governor Ja rv is ,  who 
U> to b(“ ono ot the speakers, was at 
one time electcil I’resldent of the Col
lege. It is umlerslooil tha t  ho de- 
( lined the honor  on the ground tha t  
college work Was not his l ine; but he 
has been one of the  most useful friends 
the College has ever h a d , Governor 
Ja rv is—for w h a t ’s the use of the "ex'."’ 
— will apeak to"an audience of s taunch 
pUniirers.

[

PRESEUT WAR
[ngland Expects President to k l  

as  Hriiitralor When War is Over

NEW IS S U G G I S R D

FRENCH MAKING PROGRESS
PARIS, Sept. 30—It is officially announced that tlu* 

French froces are making progress east «)f St. Nieville 
and that the right continues to gain ground. (Tcnnans 
attacking Tracy Lemont \vere i*epnlsed with ht'avy fight
ing which deveIo])ed to the north and in the region of 
Woevre. Only a slight modification (»f the conditions 
along the battle line arc appearent. A report has been 
1‘eceived which states the Russians have ('oni))letely sur
rounded Przemysl and have taken Orast'i'o where four 
hundred vehicles and a large number of gims wei’(> taken. 
The Russian armies are gradually covering the whoh' of 
(‘asttM’u Austria and havt' penetrated Uungary at st'vei'.il

rnrraiiKii IVIIIIiig to Kosign
Mexico City, Sept. 2U~in his reply 

today to the petition of Francisco 
Villa’s genera ls  asking  him to resign 
in favor of Fernando  Iglesias (’aldron 
and thus  avoid civil war, General Ven- 
ustiano C'arranza s a i d ;

"I will g ladly tak e  such action i 
it is ratified by tlie beneral confer
ence: if no t  I will fight with the same 
energy th a t  I employed in combatting 
the u surpa tion  o t H u e r ta " .

‘‘1 will fight reaction  and the old 
regtinie, which ap p ea rs  now to be 
headed by Villa who, it may be, is a«i 
unwitting tool in th is  as  was Orozcn 
in his  fight agains t  M adero .”

General C arranza  ask ing  General 
Villa’s  chiefs to  dem and the  re t i re 
ment of the ir  leader as  commander of 
the no r thern  division of the arm y in 
view of C a rran za ’s w illingness to r e 
tire  If the arm y  so votes .

The meeting was called to order 
by the President Miss Fannie l.ou 
Wilkerson and the monthly business 
t r a n s a c te d .

T he  club adjourned at  five o ’clock 
to meet next month with Miss Anna 
Willoughby in her  homo at  A rthur. N 
C.

A most elegant one course repast 
was served l>y the hostess.

Miss Xannie Amelia and Carrie  
Belle Smith were a b s e n t .

W'e had as our  vistor Miss Ba tes of 
•Vorfolk, ^’a,

)fai4oni(* Mpethijc a t  Ayden.
On Thursday  the Masons oi Aydeii 

will hold the first meeting in their  
new lodge quarters ,  and  a re  going tc 
m ake  it a notable day. The masons 
of Greenville have been invited to a t 
tend ,  There will be both forenoon 
and  afternoon sessions, with dinner 
served during the intermission.

H. T. S . Meets With Miss Smith 
Smlthtown, Sept. 26—The S . T. S. 

Club met with Miss Callie Smith at 
I her home In Smlthtown, at 4 o’clock , j

The VJctrola (?oncert that was to 
have been given in the Graded School 
will be postponed until Tuesday night.

Cohferenre on .Imendments.
A number of well-known men in 

the State a rc  a r rang ing  for a  con- 
I'erence to be held here October 3rd in 
behalf of the proposed constitutional 
finiendnients. These behind the move
ment are Messrs. Clarence H. Poe and 
,T. W. Hailey, of  Haliegh, H. R . W il 
liams, of Asheville, W. A. Hilde
b rand and A. 1.1. Brooks, of G reens 
boro, and A. K. Holton, of Winston- 
Salem.

The conference will be held in th r  
rooms of the Chamber of Coninieree. 
Invita tions to .itteiid have been .sent 
to about 120 public-spirited men in 
all sections of the Stati’ all of whom 
a re  known to be desirous of having 
the am endm ent adopted.

It is believed that th e  eonferenc< 
will result  in substantial impetus to 
(he canipaigi) for  the adoption of th ' 
constitutional am en d m en ts .

“ Wear Cotfon" t.'reensboro .Slog-un
The Greensboro Chamber of Com

merce has  adopted the slogan “wear 
cotton.” Active efforts a re  being 
maile to increase  the w ear ing  of co t 
ton goods as  far  as  possible during 
at least six m onths  of th e  year .  W'hile 
tiie buy-a-bale movement is a lso be- 
iiig used th e re  this p lan  is to sup 
plement the form er a n d  it is hoped 
if will extend over the  en t i re  c o u n 
t ry .  If such a  thing is undertaken 
it should bo s ta r ted  a s  soon as pos
sible so the benefit <an be obtained 
in increased sales next sp r ing  and 
sum m er.  T h is  is a good plan and 
should rei'eive the hea r ty  co-operation 
of all who wi.sh (o he lp  save the cot
ton crop.

Xorth Cnrolinu O t s
W ashington, 1). C . ,  Sept. 29—The 

T reasu ry  l iepartnient has depOKited 

J13,029,740 in twenty-three S ta tes  for 
fall crop moving purposes up to Sep
tem ber  28, acrord lng  to  an an n ounce 
ment tonight by S ecre tary  McAdoo. 
Of th is  sum  Missouri has  taken  the 
largest  am ount,  $1,550,000, with M ary 
land second. $1,450,000. Amounts se 
cured by o th e r  States include: North
Carolina J450,250, South Carolina 
$525,0it0, Tennessee $675,000, Vir 
ginia $708,750.

I'elehratlon at A. 4  M.
The Twenty-fifth ann ive rsa ry  cele 

b ia t ion  of th e  A, A M. College will 
be held this week at R a le ig h . A very 
in terest ing  p rogram  h a s  been a r r a n g 
ed and a  num ber  o t noted speakers 
V ill take  p a r t  in the exercises.

Governor Craig will  preside, and 
among those  who will speak  a re  Hon 
Thpmas J .  Jarv is  , H on .  Josephus 
Daniels, and  Hon. Carl  Vrooman.

On<* That Will Force Kiiropean Aafioii'i
to  Submit to .\rb ilration All FuiniK 

on Which They U lfler to A^erl 
Future W ars,

ivONlJO.N, Sept. 29—2;33 p. u i .—ICn.  ̂
li.sli olllcials express  confidence that 
the United S tates  at the proper time 
will exert its good offlces to b ring  the
l.uropeaii w ar to a close under  condi
tions insuring  perm anent peace. P r e s 
ident W ilson’s recent  s ta tem en t  that 
peace overtures were r e a ss u r in e  here, 
h ig h  officials today expressed the 
opinion th a t  the I 'n ited S ta tes  a f t ‘‘r 
the comiiatants become exhausted  will 
r..ake it possible to negotiate a  trea ty  
!■( (luiring the F:uropean nations t J  
tubm it  fu rther  differences to the 
I 'n ited  Stute.s lo r  i irbilration, thus 
making a  r e cu rn m -e  of the w ar  im- 
j ossible.

Washington, S e p t . 20—A desire o'l 
tli( i»art of the British ofTicials to Ot: 
if lieved ol' r t 'sponsibili ty for declin 
ing to enterta in  proposals looking to 
the restorat ion  ot peace in i'-urope is 
Ifli.-ved by Slate Department head.- 
tc bf  the explanation of dispatchc!! 
ironi l.ondon indicating th a t  Great 
Britian would be glad at the proper- 
nionient to accept tiie good oRicos oi 
the  I 'nited States to that end .

British officials have taken  notice 
Oi the many appeals  for pi-aee pro- 
tjosals directed to i ’resident Wilson 
ironi various sources in the I'nited 
Slates.  .As under.'itooil here, tin 
British otl'K ials a re  reiu< tant to he 
I laced in the position of rejecting a iy 
overtures.

At the same time, while oflieials he!n 
believe the British government is will
ing to have known that at the  propi r 
time it will Wfleoiai' peace .)verturen 
tin y th ink that time, as iUii > ated r e 
cently li.' Sir i';d\vanl Grey, will i;ut 
a r r ive  until (lie ro!illic( has  been s e t 
tled so decisively that there is no lon- 
s t r  a possit)ility of the same issue at is 
inR a^ain.

It was pointed out ln-re today that 
c \e n  (hough President Wilson’s t«'n- 
der  of mediation is not pressed at the 
present moment, it s tands open as a 
lonvenienf means ot approaching iho 
sui)jeet and provides the means for 
continous infonnal  discussion o! 
I’eace prospects, out of wiiicli sooner 
or  laler, may come definite and t a n 
gible proposal. It is felt tha t  the first 
prerequisite  is to have iCngland. 
Trance and Russia, the nations whiC'i 
have signed an agreement b indins 
themselves not to make peace sepe-

ra te ly  consider  among themselvcii 
some bas is  for t rea ting  with the 
powers with which they a r e  at war.

The suggestion from lx>ndon of n 
trea ty  requiring  Kuropean uationa to 
submit their m utua l  differences to  tlio 
arb itra t ion  of the United States is 
thought to be a n  ou tg row th  of See- 
le ta ry  Bryan’a peace t rea t ies ,  recently  
signed with England, F ra n ce  an.l 
many o ther  countrtcs.

In soniQ diplomatic q u a r te rs  th o  
view prevails  th a t  the Initiative ot 
the United S tates  will b r ing  toge ther  
many nations, including those  now a t  
war, in  a cotnprehensive p lan  to av e r t  
a p recip ita te  recourse to ^


